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It U •< natural for the aver
age American to worry a* it i* to 
breathe, yet moat o f their trouble* 
are in^aginary. They are either In 
the highest heavens or :he lowest 
dales. And once they sUrt worry
ing It grows and grows and grows. 
Just I ke pushing a large stone 
o f f  o f a bluff, for once it geU 
started H K**" speed until it 
gets to the very bottom, o f the 
hill.
'  This is bad for indigestion, and 

times may land the victim in 
f  IWspital. They will lose their ap
petites, work up a temperature, 
and have been known to commit 
suicide to end k all. And most 
of their troubles were never as 

sicrious as they had imagined.

ALL-STAR MEMBERS— Nino members of New York Yankees who will participate in 
All-Star game July 14, line up in their dugout at Yankee Stadium. Left to right: coach 
Jim Turner; right fielder Hank Bauer; first baseman Johnny Mize; shortstop Lhil Riz- 
zuto; pitcher Johnny Sain; pitcher Allie Reynolds; catcher Yogi Berra; ccnterfieldei 
Mickey Mantle, and manager Casey Stengel.

Indian Trail 
Festival Set 
For Next Week

Low-Cost Feed 1$ AvoUable

(iornmii citisens, and esper'sllv 
members of their Quarterbark 
Club, are busilv engaged at this 
time, making plans and arrange
ments for tneir annual Indian 
Treil festival, to be held hi.s yeai 
III the frank Gray Memorial Park. 
Mates set by the spon.soring club 
are Ju^ M>, 17 and 18.

The program will begin with a 
parade Thursday afternoon, July 
111, with coronation of the queen 
set for that n'ght in the new high 
.school audl.orium. On friJay there 
is to bp a pot parade, and it is 
thought this will attract consider
able Bttoiitian, especially among 
the younger .-et.

On the closing day, Saturday, a 
musical jamboree has been arran
ged. The public is invi;ed to visi* 
Goiman during the festival, which 
,'s a rule, draws good crowds.

PMA Program To .̂ id
Stockmen Under Way

I f  something should crop up in 
your life that is not to your lik
ing, don't start fretting. Get to 
the root o f the trouble and you 
will likely discover that it isn't 
worth worrying over. Learn the 
whole truth, and in all probabili
ty the perpleaing problem will 
solve Hs^f.

U. S. Polio Cases 
Total 1680 In 
Past 6 Months

Yet, at this time many Ameri
cans are faring problems o f a 
more serious nature. Quke often 
people themselves are responsible 
for them, and to clear up the sit
uation may take time, thought and 
action.

One o f these problems might 
come under tho category o f “ easy 
ered it" Installment buying has 
wrecked many a good man or wo
man. They were good people, 
otherwise they would never have 
been extended credit. People eoii- 
aidered them good for their bills, 
are were only too glad to extend 
credit to them.

Put according Co a statement 
made by the Family Economics 
Bureau o f Minneapolis, “ a grow
ing number o f U. S, families are 
in debt ‘over their heads,' aud 
naed emergency help In working 
out."

We learn from Debt Adjust
ment cempanies, and bank person
al loan officials that a larger pro
portion of their applications for 
loans are found to be too burden
ed w'th debts to qualify as ac- I 
rrptable risks, unless they can find | 
co-signers or put up collateral

The Public Health Sen-ice said 
today 4,680 new polio cases have 
been reported since the first of 
the year— 604 more than in the 
same period o f 19SJ.

The sen-ice said 626 new- case* 
w-ere reported In tha week that 
ended July 4. That w-as 87 more 
than in the previous week.

Alabama, which had been seri
ously stricken earlier, showed a , 
decrease in new cases last w-eek. 
However, Montgomery County, 
the w orst hit in the state, record- i 
ed a drop as health official* car
ried out mast inoculations ot 
gamma globulin.

These other states, the serv- { 
ice said, reported "substantial" 
Increases over the piwious week: 
New York, M ichigvi, Minnesotu, 
Iowa, Nebraska, Virginia, South 
Carolina. Florida, Oklahoma and 
Yexa.s.

States reporting a decline were 
Pennsylvania. Missouri, Missis-' 
sippi, Louisiana, California a n d i 
Alabama. i

New- York City reported one' 
death from polio, w hile Arkansa.*; 
reported three, Michigan a n d )  
Minnesota two each, California 
and Ohio one each.

The health tervice said it has

Reepening Set 
For Rising Star 
Conntry Clnb
I'lans for the re-opening of the 

Lakewood Country Club g o l f  
cou.\e at Rising .Star are under
way, after recent rains made it 
possible to put the link.s into shape 
once again.

A. A. White, newly elected pres
ident o f th:! organization, raid the 
course ha.< been virtually closed 
for more than a year because of 
the drouth.

The new president .>aid the rain* 
have put an ample supply o f  w ater 
in the lake, making it possible to 
water the course once again.

L. B. Forbes, Curt Smith, and 
Fred Cook hav* been named the 
committee responsible for putting 
the course in shape.

Other new- officers are F. W. 
Roberts, vice-president, and C. R.

I Tyler, secretary - treasurer. New 
directofriST the efuh are T  V e d 
Cook, Otis Pun-is. W. F.. Tyler, 
J. F. Foster, L. B. Forbes, O. R. 
Kdmondson, and W. R. Gibson.

InsUllment credit has already I •***" ‘ "formed that 88 per cent
reached the 20-billion dollar mark. 
Rut like basineas cradit, consumer 
credit has made great contribu
tions to American well-being. •

o f the cases in Caldwell County, 
North Carolina, are among young
sters under 10. Mass inoculations 
also have been conducted there.

TR Y  A CLASSIFIED FOR 
QUICK RESULTS!

This Buney shows that the lypi 
ral installment-burdaned family | _ 
reeking help from a debt adjust- | ~

"tSIJ “n. ' Mac D. King It President—
tween 13,000 snd $4,000 a year, i 
that it owes from eight to twelve 1

TRUMAN AND FRIEND— Ex. Pres. Harry S. Truman 
chats with Kathy McKinney. 2-year-old daughter of ex- 
chairman of Democratic National Committee at her hvme 
in Indianapolis. Truman, enroutc from the East to his home 
in Independe.nce, Mo., met with newsmen at McKinney’s 
home, and in an.swer to question as to why Democrats lost 
election, .said VQters “were prosperous, fat and easy-going, 
and they let demagoguery get the best of them.”

D. McMillan Is 
Salvation Anny 
Head In The U.S.

credP.oni o f from $1,200 to $2,600 
or four to eight monthk o f that in
come. The family owns an auto-' 
mobile and a television set, but 
has no savings or rash resources. ! 

Principle causes fe r  this may 
attributed to inflation and high 

tikes, inabilky to resist "impulse”

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IS 
ORGANIZED BY STRAWNITES

uying, combined with easy credit.
..lines.*, and Just plain had manage

ment. Together they throw- the 
family into a financial tailspin.

One lender says that he notes 
rn increase in Title I home loans, 
w ith many clients over-bought on 
in-provementa. Another says "too 
many families ferf that various 
things they cannot afford arc 
'necessities.' "

It is a bad situation that may 
get worse, because people are un
willing to accept the fact that the 
high cost o f living, taxes and high 
interest paymenta cannot help but 
rather reduce their standard o f liv. 
ing. When this happens they either 
contact their friendly banker, take 
bankruptcy, or skip the country.

From Minneapolis we team that 
•hligations o f the average debtor 
client in 19.10 were $488; in 1940, 
$900; in 1946, $1,200 to $1JIOO; 
in I960, $2,000 and now- close to 
3,600. Many people go to these 
lending institutions irlth a load of 
InstalUnent peymonts totalling 
more than their actual paycheck.'

This is bad, but might be w-orse. 
For in many cates if  they w-ill ac
cept the truth, be honest and fair.
a plan may be 
will save them.

worfceil out that

Fishing conditions arc improv
ing. Our professional brought in 
six nice fish this week which w-ere 
entirely too large for bait— so’ hc's 
rating them.

HOUSE HOT?
Fer Chrysler A lr le iip  Coolers . . , 

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Eotlload, Texas

Mac D. King o f the First Strawii 
National Bank is the president of 
t h e  ncw-ly-organiied Strawn 
Chamber o f Commerce which re
cently was formed with .60 char
ter memhers.

Mrs. Belinda Whitaker, owner 
and opeiator o f the community’s 
R ill Theater, was eleeted a.* vice 
president o f the new chamber 
group, end Clyde Scraggins o f the 
Fcatheriite Corporation was cho.s- 
en as sccretarj--trca.*urer.

Board of directors is composed 
of Donald Crawford, R. I. (Ruck) 
Caraw-ay, J. L. (Punk) Latimer, 
Mrs. A. F. Disharoon, Mrs. Roy 
Raker, L. J. (L a z iie ) Itovera, Ce
cil Cross, Dr. Paul C. Pedigo and 
Bob Brothers.

First project of the newly or
ganized Strawn C of C is con- 
c.ruction o f a new settling basin 
for the city.

Here is a list o f the Strawn 
chamber’s .standing committee;

Membership and Finance, Way
ne Smith, Charlie Ross, Paul L. 
Stephen, Ruth Messimer, Mrs. C. 
O. William.* and J. L. lait^mcr.

Highway: J. Henry Davis, R. 
C. Fuller, L. J. Lovera, J. I. En- 
eke and Clyde Scott.

Agricultural and Livestock in
clude Pa Hink.son, George Riehe, 
Glenn Boykin, Walter Mitchell, 
Robert lackson. Jack Meholin and 
.Mrs. W. T. Goldesberry-.

Sanitation and Health; Pete 
Grahin, Dave Goforth, Mrs. Bur
ton Stuart, Mr*. Ben Weekes, Mr. 
Clyde Triplett and Dr. Paul Pedi
go-

Industry: Shalor Copeland, Bob 
Staggs, C. I.. Hodgkins, Mac D. 
King, W. A. Vnndaveer, amt F. 
C. Ifipp.

Projec '.s; J. E. Guest, Jack Hop
kins, Mrs. H. A. Crawford and 
Mrs. A. F. Disharoon.

Last Bites For 
Mis. Clement. 7 i 
Set Satniday

Transportation and Advertising; 
Mr*. Muriel Lee, J. C. Chestnut, 
Mrs. L. F. Fusion, R. D. Pruitt, 
Mrs. .\. G. Venturi and Mrs. F. T. 
Whitaker.

Trade Extension: Frank Phillips, 
Recce Wheeler, Morris Frazar, 
Ben Weekes, .Mrs. Cecile Stuart 
and L. R. Gailcy, Cecil Cross.

Fire Prevention: D. V. Pedigo, 
Raymond Flora, Mrs. Mackie Wal
ker, J. A. Hodges, W. P. Sinclair 
and Bob Brothers.

Home.* and Gardens: .Mrs. John 
Waugh, Dillard Sco’.t, Mr*. Bob 
Stagg.s, Mis.* Mac Marshall, Mr*. 
C. r . Cole, Georgia L. .Stephen, ' 
Mi.ss r.nma .Manick ancl Mrs. Uoy 
Bakcr.

Lion Directors 
Make Plans For 
Coming Year
The Board o f Director* for the 

Eastland I.ions Club , met in rail
ed .session Thursday evening for 
the purpo.se of appointing com
mittee heads and others Vho arc 
to serve sluring the coming year.

Plans were made for the ensu
ing year, snd it now aupear* thn’. 
Boy Scouts w-ill come in for more 
consideration. The club is also 
looking around for an additional 
w-o'rthw-hile project and members 
w ill he a.sked to o ffer  suggestions. 
The horiv will choose one o f the 
suggestions.

Special attention will be given 
to membership and attendance this 
year, it is .said.

Those attending the session in
cluded Paul Chaney, John Goode, 
Rev. Utto .Marshall, Judge Mil- 
bum S. Long, Buck Pickins and 
Ray B. McCorkle.

Funeral service* for Mr*. .Min
nie Elizabeth Hill Clement, 74- 
year old Ranger resident who pass

ed away in a Ranger hospital 
Thursday at noon, w-ill he held at 
the Morris Funeral Home Chapel 

in Ranger Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock.

The iiev. Finis .A. Crutchfield, 
pa.stor o f First Methodist Church, 
and Rev. Oeorge Falls will o ffic i
ate during the final rites. Inter
ment will be in Evergreen Cemc- 
ter:* with Morris Funeral Home in 
char.ye o f arrangements.

Pallbearers will be Earl Brow-n, 
Leonard Pounds, W. E. Herweek 
Jun I Hunt, BUI Bordeau and Edg
ar Cotten.

.Mrs. Clement had been confined 
in the hospital for about a week 
prior to her death Thursday. She 
had been ill for a short time.

Bern in Overton, Texas, on 
j Nov. 12, 1878, Mrs. Clement had 
I been a resident o f Ranger since 
! 192.'). .She was united in marriage 
I with the late O. D. Hill on Oct. 
j 6, 1897.
' !<hc was a member o f First 
I Methodist Church, Ranger.
I .Sun-ivora include one son, Mor- 
I arc Hill o f San Angelo; two dau

ghters. Nr*. Viola Hunt and Mr*. 
Clotiel Colburn, both o f Hanger: 
one sister Mr*. Louise Ix)dford 
o f Henderson, Texas; two grand
daughters and six great-grandchil
dren.

------T----------------------

• ommissioner Donald .Mc.Millan, 
Ea.*tern territorial commander « f  
the Salvation .Army and it* inter
national representative to the Uni
ted Xafon.s, has been appointed 
commanding officer of Tile Sal
vation Army in the United States.

Commissioner McMillan, a .sec
ond generation .Salvationist, suc- 
ccc<l.̂  Coinr issioner Ernest I. Pug- 
mire who died recently following 
u heart attack. The ap)>ointment 
v-a.s muJe by General .Albert Os- 
boin, international commander of 
Tho .Salvation Army.

"The .Mc.Millan fam'ly came to 
the United State* in 1888 and 
shared in the hard.sh'ps experien- 
:ed by the early Salvationists," 
Ll. Col. John A. .Morri.son, Texas 
divisional commander, reports. 
"CommiKsioner Mc.Millanigrew up 
in The Salvation Army and was 
commissioned fron its officers’ 
tra'ning college in New York in 
19P6.

"In  the past 43 year* he ba.< 
served in nearly every- branch of 
our organization and in nearly 
every part of the country. In 
194 4 he w-bs appointed national 
Eccretary o f the Army and in 
194 7 commander of its eastern 
territorj- .vilh headquarters in New 
York.

"Duri;ig World War 11 he direc
ted the varied war-time ac.ivities 
of The Salvation Army and w-as 
awarded the country’s highe.st civ- 
"ian award— The Medal o f Merit 
— hy the President o f the United 
SUte.s."

Tl'.e felerad gme: nment’s relief 
prognir. for Jrought-*trii-ken far 
r.ier* and ranchmen i- under wav 
in Eaitlu:id ( ounty and more than 
50 area stockmen already have 
processed application hlaiiks, ac- 
coiding to E. K. I’owell, sounty 
admihi.slratar for the I'roduc.ion 
and Marketing .Administration.

Powell lecei-.ed his instruction- 
to l>eg n taking the i*|iplications 
Irom tho*. desiring to purchase 
government feed ock- and sub- 
n:arket prices over the week end.

The I M.A will superv-ise the pro
gram In the -ame manner that it 
handled last year’ .* drought relief 
hay program. The feed will be 
shipped in carload lots to the PM.A 
for distribution .o rancher- and 
farmer;.

The emergeniv program o ff  i- 
r&nchers and farn>ers feed for 
dairy and beef cattle ana sheet, 
e.r. 1 goats at a low co.*t. The pro
gram i* only for those in need of 
assistance now, Afr. I'oweil -aid. 
The program offer- no help for 
hog', hor*e*. chickens and t-jr- 
key*.

Instructions to I ’MA o f f  ?e- 
icad, in part, a.* follow-*:

" I t  is not :he intention to pro
vide feed to those who Ivav-e fee 1 
or for those whom farming or 
lanching is only a sideline or for 
commercial feeders. The emergen
cy feeii program is designed to 
maintain fou.-idation herds, and 
farmer.; and ranchers should be 
encouraged to cull over-age an 1 
les.s desirable cattle from their 
herd.'.

■•|;i no cu.se should approval 
cover feed requ rement* for per
iods of more than 30 day*, and 
may be !im;-‘.cd to a shorter period 
for the initial distribution to .pro 
vide equitable allotr. ents oT ami! 
able feeJ i." The instruction.* to 
PM..\ offices came from the 1'. S. 
Department of Agriculture from 
the s ate USU.A Drouth Committee 
at College Station.

Emergency feed under the pro
gram vvill be available at the fol- 
low-ing price* v*ith the rnimated 
noimal prices in paranthe.sis:

Corn, $I per hu*hel inoimally 
$1.75); wheal, $1.10 ($2.10i ; oat* 
.She txOcI; and cotton*eed meal 
ami pellc.*, $3~> per ton( $70 per 
ton I.

Mr. Powell expected all o f the 
emergency feed supplies to be 
available shortly, except cotton 
seed pellet.* vv-hicli must bo pro- 
ces-md. The grain* will b* in bulk 
and will arrive in carload lot*. 
Farmer* and rancher* .. ill have to 
pay for tho feed on deiivory.

No hay ha* been made i-vuilablc 
under the progran- at thi- time. 
The gov-ernmeiit i* providing tho 
feed from stock* of surplus coin- 
moditios. I.ovvcr freight rates have 
been secured to facilitat ■ d-livery 
of tho feed.

A bill now ponding in Congress 
would authorise further help for 
drough .«trfrken .-.tockmcn in the 
form o f emetgency loan* at l»w 
rate, of interest. .A beef buying 
piogram ha* also been announced 
by the government to bolster -ag- 
ging prices.

EASTLAND FADMER MAKES
CROP WITH S16 IN CASH 
AND A GOOD JERSEY COW

Mak’ Iff r. • r--ip with only 
niiffh** prove very difficult at thi# « 
tirv'*. but «»r suh.wtational citixenf 
in thi' county did ju «  that thinK 
a few years aao. and till li r; .?;!
to tell of his experlerur.

He wiaj* youttger than h** lu'
I and he had “ nuirriaKu' o.. -?•■
mind/’ The ifirl a u  pted, the k '>1 
wa.-? tied, and they :novc<i to '.:.f 
farm for a fin*t crop. At that tin r 

, ho ha<i about $5o, and wife
, had .‘U while leffhorns. 11 of u bi«h 
j were roo>lers. The couple also had 1 a cow. Vot a brijfht picture but 
I a beautiful one.
I The boy bou»;ht ^eed and plant
ed hi.' crop, but after thl- 'Oed 
expense he learned that he hud ju«l 

: in ca.4h money, and thi.- would
I have to carry them over for at 
I lea.<t three month-. He had to buy 

feed for hi.- team and the row. a.- 
well as groceries. He decide<i to 
borrow |5n, but was told that he 
would have to iret hi> father to 
.-iffn with him. He refu-'^ed and did 
without. The n.un as -̂ured him that 
if he ifot hunffTy he would provide 
u few ffrocerie.-, but h** also iravc 
him a lecture. It wa.- -omelhlnir 
like thi.4. “ You are a good boy and 
you wdl pay if you can. but riffht 
now I am n'»= -ure you need it. 
Try to think of what you can do 
without and • hat vou have to

Cooper Bites 
Held In Tyler 
This Mondiig
FUncial sen .-es for O. R (04- 

liiei Cooper, 6s, former re uleM 
o f Ranger who Hied o f a heart 
attaek st hi* Ivoine in Tyler Wed
nesday night, w-ere held this morn
ing at 19 o’clock at the First .Me
thodist Church in Tyler.

The Rev. Garland l-mvender, 
pastor o f Couts Memorial Mrtho- 
Hist Church, Weatherford, and 
former pastor of Ranger’s STr-t 
.Ml thodist Church, officiated dur
ing thr final rites for the ex- Ran- 
geritc who had been a resident of 
Tyler for about 29 yrars prior to 
hi* *uHden passing. He died Wed
nesday night enroute to a hospital 
following the heart attack suffer
ed earlier at his home, 101 First 
F.reet.

He was a member o f tho Coop
er-Herring Oil Corporation, and 
had been engaged in the oil busi- 
ne.«s since having left Ranger a- 
bout 25 year* ago.

He was buried in a Tj-let ceme
tery beside his late wife, lirt for-have-"

The bov went home, told Kis mer Mis* CdTrie Power o f TroFk-
kha Inwife and .started living. It happen

ed to be a very sca.sonable year, 
and together they planted a large 
garden. In fact they helped -uppiy 
the neighborhood with fresh vege
table-;. With plenty of milk, a few 
egg* and a good gaiden they ma.-i- 
iged to live well. Who-- crop- were 
gathered he realized a gi>o<l re
turn from hi* labor.*, and didn’t 
owe aiiyhuiiy u cent.

He laugh.) about it now, hut 
.say* that hi* friend did him a fav
or when he turned him down 
when he a.*ked for a loan.

«o 4

Array To Draft 
Only 23JI08 Men 
Next September

Bev.HndnallTo 
Preach Sunday, 
Nazaiene Church

What Do*.?

HA.8TING.S, NCb. —  A sign of 
the times, carried by a large truck 
after a state-wide dispute over 
truck taxes; "Crime doesn't pay, 
and neither does trucking."

ECONOMY WINNERII 
DODGE y-a

MeCRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Eestlend, Texas

Rev. W. E. Hudnall o f Vernon, 
will fill the pu pit at both Sunday 
fcrv ices at the church o f the Naz- 
areiie, according to information 
reaching Eastland -lo.iay. Sunday- 
School and other meetings vvill he 
held at their usual hour.

This church recently called a 
new- pastor, Rev. Eugene Twining 
o f Nehra.*ka, who is to move to 
Eastland and assume his duties as 
luistor on luly- 1!>, or the follow-ing 
.^iidny.

TR Y  A CLA.S.SIFIED FOR 
QUICK RE.' ULT.S!

Continued Dry, 
Hot Weather 
Due For Area

The .Army issued a draft call 
tod, y for 2.-i,(iou men in .'Sept
ember. The quota i* the *amc a.- 
thc one* previously announced for 
July and .Augu-<t.

The new call bring- to I..-)I5,- 
4:;n the total number drafte-l or 
earnia'keti for induction si:ice -e- 
lertivc lervicc w;;s resumed in 
.Septembei. 19.50.

Except for 81,4.3o drafted for 
the Marine Corps in the 1'- 
month* ending 19."iJ. all of the in
ductions have been by the Army.

enridge, who prec« 
death in 1949. The eoniH* ' 
in 1914.

.Mr. Cooper waf hern iti Ran
ger on March 17, 189B, t V  son 
o f the late Mr. and Mr*. V. V, 
Cooper, Si-., pioneer Ranger and 
Eastland County residents.

He was educated in aren 
school* and later taught in rural 
sehooU in Eastland and S'--'phen- 
Countiitf. He served as postmaster 
o f Ranger during the lag oil hoom 
o f the early 29*.

Mr. Cooper was a member of 
the First Methodist Churah in Ty
ler and also w-a* a member of the 
Ranger Masonie Lodge.

He donated the Cooper Building 
out on the campus o f Ranger Jun
ior College in memory of his late 
mother. Mri. V. V. Cooper. Sr., 
and his late wife. Mr*. Carrio 
Cooper, several year* ago.

Survivor* include a daughter, 
Mr*. Maxwell Herring o f Kilgore: 
,-v )on. 0. R. Cooper, Jr., o f Aus
tin: three grandchildren; twro :-i»- 
ters, Mr*. Annie I..aura Jensen of 
Colorado Spring), Colo., and Mr* 
Eliiabeth Cro.ss of Kilgore; and 
three brothers, C. C. Cooper of 
Kilgore, r . P. Cooper, also of Kil
gore. and V. V. Cooper, Jr., of 
Ranger.

l,0n u .s .6b

CONTINUED DRY 24 T A T  I’ l
Eastland County w-ent dry 

Thursday afternoon, but some sec
tions of adjoining Stephens and 
Ealo I ir.o  Counties received 
iprir.kle*.

.A cloudy, overcast, threatening 
*ky heartened Eastlanders—  but 
hoptil-for showers to relieve tho 
'urrent .suffering from a new mid- 
*ui mer heat wave failed to mater
ialize.

And—
No relief vv*;i in sight for the 

Eastland County vicinity today or 
tomorrow-, according to the cur
rent forecast of the U. S. Weather 
Bureau.

The high temperature for both 
Jay.*, weather men said, will he 
190 degrees or better. Tonight’s 
low is slcted for about 80.

Clear to partly cloudy weather 
was foreca.st for the North Central 
Texas area Friday and Saturday. 
Not much change in teinperature.

T)*e West Texas outlook: Fair 
to partly cloudy Friday and Sat- 
unirv with widely scattered Ihun- 
der.stomis late toilay or tonight. 
Not much change in temperature.

Are Lost Since 
Freeing POWS

SHOP W ITH  YOUR HOMETOWN 
MERCHANTS AND SAVE!

! Mi.ss Jeanne Hedrich is eongra- 
I tulated by- Mr. R. E. Cooper Mont
gomery Ward A Co. Home Fur- 
niahii g* Merehandi,*e Manager, up- 

, on her coronation of “ Mi.** Fur- 
, niture o f 1953.”

The coronation took place at the 
’ .semi-annual party held in the 
Furniture Club o f .America during 
tho Summer Furniture Market in 
Chicago.

Miss Hedrich Is a Ward em
ployee in the Furniture Division at 
the firm's Chicago office. She was 
*el<jcted Irom 12 conte.st finalists 
who were chosen a* t)*e furniture 
industry’* faire.st by a hoard o f 
newspaper coluiniiisU ar.d other 
celebritie.*.

Sine* June 18, w-hen Syngmgn 
Khce stalled thq armistice talk' 
w ith the release o f Morth Korean 
war prisoners, the United .Stato- 
has suffered more than 1,90(» 
casualties in the fighting.

The figure include* 299 Am«r- 
ican dead and 778 wounded. An
other 89 have been reported miss
ing in action In the .same period. ■ 

Thi* toil w-as recorded in the 
period from midnight Jntte 19 
through midnight July 3. >

No figures are available bate 
on tho total number of ca utties 
.*uffered Ay all the United Na- 
*. gs fotres in Korea, although a 
reliable estimate frot*. t h e  hat- 
tie area fixes a figure o f '21,090 
for tSe same two-w eek period.

This includes 19,09*< ROK 
troo|M, who man the nmjor por
tion of the battle line today-, ac
cording to the estimate. T  h a 
firrure is trot broken down i:ito 
ilead and wounded.

Stowaway

FORT W AYNE. ImL —  A i« »g  
came a spider and aat down haside 
Joyce A. Scboctf, 23, as she drove 
on a city street. Try-inf to brooh 
-,he Intruder from the car seat.isAo 
mashed into a parked anto aad 

. uffered ruts on her forehead.

. . -u
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..anlaiui Coontj Bacord MUbliahad la 1981, confulidated Ang. I I ,  
1U61. CkronkU aatabliahad 1S8T, Ttltgram  •utabUihed 1928. KnUnM) 
M Mco'ul elaaa aiattor at tba roitu ffica at Kaatlaod, Taxai luuiai th* 
act of CongraM o f Mairli I ,  1879.

U. Dick, Manager H t j B. McCorkla, K<litoi
TIM ES PU B U SIllN O  COMl’ANY 

O. H. Dkk and Jo# Dannis, Publiabara 
Publiahad Daily Aftamoona (Excapt Saturday and Monday) aad Saa 
day Mummg.

5na "w ieT B y ’ carnar in city __
Ona month by carriar ia city
One y e ^  by mail in county __
Ona yaar by ma'l in ata ta____
Oaa yaar by mail oot o f atata

.20

.81
2.98
4.50
7.6t

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any aironaoua raflartion upon tha character 
standing or lapu'^tion of any paraon, (inn or corporation which ma) 
appaar la Uia columna o f this nowspapar will ba gladly canactad apor 
baing brought to the at*an^.oB o f tha pub.'iahara
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c a n  T <JU REACT 
OOv\ N VOUR RaN _
a n d  Pu l l  mim u p ?

■1/ T he RE S  NO 
E.' ROOMTOvmORN 
I S MIM OUT l K E  
f A FiSM MOOK.'

GETTING A GLOW  ON—The hornet, above, will really be lit up 
when he finishes his tall drink of honey in the Brookhaven National 
Laboratory, at Upton, Long Island. The honey contains a uny 
quantity of radioactive substance, and scientists will later expose 

* a place of photographic film by placing the insect against it. In this 
way they are able to trace the progress of the fluid through the 

Visect, in theis search for more knowledge of life processes.

Registiation At
Hardin-Simmons
BeHeldTnesdaY
KoKiKtratioii for the .secuml sum- 

nier seiiic..-ter ut Munlin-Siiiiniuns 
I'liiversity will In- held Tuesday, 
July 14, uecurdiiiK to Dr. Uubei. 
A. ('ulliiis, dean o f the university 
and director of the summer ses
sion.

Courses offered will include art, 
Kih:e, bioloiry, business admins- 
trution, chemistry, economics, edu- 
lutiun, Knirlish, Keoloicy, it'ivern- 
meiK, history, journalisin, math
ematics, physical education, soi- 

I loloiry, Spanish, speech a n d  
music.

The semester wUl exTend throu
gh July and to August 24. the 
date of summer commencement.

\Vcc2:!ni:;ion
's  !1

lor »t

'-4**5'I f-

Giusted Ice Cream Balls
Means Glarnour Dessert

O.V'R kUltefON
Cof’ îbtltnuik 
Wlh Dtitfid

Wamlc \(!T B ume of Holtville, 
' '  Ilf., arrii <1 last week to spend 
th sumn . r ith her grandparent.*, 
M . aii T M. . J. l'. Brownlee.

•1 ■' la Davi^ '. i-itiiie
h. u- . \ . K Ha\is and fa>'uly in 
B;ytou"', a id  her sister, Mrs. R. 
L. Thu I. ..n and Mr. Thurman in 
H u.«tt

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hightow
er and family of Fort Worth, and 
Kev. and Mrs. C. O, Hightower of 
Weatherford, were gue.sts of .Mrs. 
Fannie Bridves last week.

.Mr-:. Klla Thurman, Mrs. S. 
S. Sherrill, Mrs. Clint Wharton, 
Mis. I-'unnie Bridges and .Mias Bess 
Thum-.au. visited Mrs Mary Hearn 
in .Morton Valley, Sunday.

Visitors in the home o f Rev. and 
Mrs. U. W. Thomas last week in
cluded his brother, J. L. Thomas 
and wife of Houston, W. A. Tho
mas and wife o f tlorman and Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. P. Thomas o f Breek- 
enridge; granddaughters Bettie 
uud Julia Ann Thomas of Denver, 
Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. Nevis Pat- 
tersoQ and daughter, Kathy Ann 
Standlee of Wichita Falls.

Following the lla.'.*er reee.-.j in , 
.he House of 'iitatives, j
there ha.- been verv little legi.shi- i 
live hui iness, and (Tongri's.smuii j 
P.urb'soii has decide.! to lake ad
vantage of the lull and s^nd a 
few extra day.s visiting with the 
Iieople of his d '“'riei.

Ill a long-distance telephone 
conversation with the Congress
man, he Hated to us that he plan
ned an early return to Washing
ton, and that he w ould resume his 
newsli-ter in next week’s editioii 
o f the parer.

Mr. Burleson reports a most i

Shape any flavor ice cream into 
halls. Roll immediately in slightly I 
crushed Sugar Floated Flukes I 
mixed with chopped nutments and 
shredded coconut. Place in fieezei 

, . . .a ai K..,,..', 1 to harden. Serve with fudge, hut-plea.sant an J thoroughly bene.i-I or other appropriate
sauce. Prett;' super with freshcial visit In the district. He finds 

folks in high spirits and was happy i 
to meet with a prevailing aUitudr. j 
o f hope and confidence wherever 
he went. Swmingly the one sour 
note is the big problem cuntmoii | 
to the area— the dry weathe.-. I

sweetened berries or peaches 
Because this dessert may l>e pic-

t areJ ahead of serving’ time-• anil 
lecu'Ke it is so simple to make, il 

fits the bill for both funiilv t.ieal* 
and large parties. Cse ice cream 
scoop to make the h.alls. One quart 
of ice ersani wi'l make 8 Medium 
site balls.

Massacre Mountains
by Frank C.Robertson
CC^ilfCNF mj $r M«A ifieiCf. IMC

laughed. 
»it doun

“ What a man' ried sister, 
and shore mv too.

always, aad those soft white hands 
didn't indicate hardship. He asked, 
"What have you been doingT”

"1 was a nurse during the war. 
My mother died, and my two 
brothers were killed. I'm alone in 
the world, Pete, except for a mar- 

We lost our money.

opening o f the ba'eball season, 
j Intcrrufiting a brief holiday at 
.Augu.'la, <la., I're.-idniit Ki.-enhow-

but I don't

NEWS FROM

C A R B O N
By Mr. W M DUNN

w >d of I oi ian-'he and Mr. and 
i M D ck Wyatt of Sipe Sprll:s^  ̂

Sutiduy

1 .aa. IVlr Morrlvon, She
*rwv*. IrrM. hr hit* Irururd tkf . . . .  . .

liRrrf.Nt «it» mi Hrti*. Ikr immk- ,»eeil, kit doup and share nvy, 
i«»Ri •* ut ■ *8 *.f Ni 8r bfeiikfait ghd we ll tulk about old< *You don t look as if you were
IreUrr ,.f .  • .Itl.irela-keaeU .,mes ’ |broke.“irMtu lint*. i9M4%«iir» ihai ^
/u«i M-vrur* n reur«t,<e. iki4Hanra! As they fat down Pete cast a  ̂ not—exactly,
fcrr »%«ru »ur ««n» n u iikifitt gUncc around the dining room have much."
r*., t̂raMxkhtu. •Il'iiirr He Saw a man turn his tace, but I **Look. Cass, why don't you go
( 8i»« kaa iwiMra Ik# irniii. (he fellow was a trifle slow. He back home? This country is no
- ':ra '-J '. 'r ;, ';:«rV r i;r7 J '.V "i.V : |Wai one of the men Pete had sat 'place for a girl dike you. Maybe 

tk« s%sr uriwera Ik* siktva. at table with only a few days ago^^  w'ork things out—later.
• • • lat Zad Barnes' trading post at' “ I ’ve got no home to go to Even

V II —-  Two Rivers! Pete knew then that if you throw me over again—"
.  r , . .  ru ... he had been followed, and thatl “ 1 Hkt thaL You threw mee or caM Deal. ^  -

Well,"even If we don’t make a

The go.-pel mcet.ng which *lait- 
ed at the i. hurch o f Christ Sunday, 
is progressing nicely and with good 
a.tendance at each service Bru. J. 
1. Lilly, formerly of tiortnan, i? 
doing the preaching, ami Ulinei 
BTackwell Ilf r " , ;,,r
ge of the -ong -ervice T'le meet 
mg will continue for ten da)c and 
the public 1.- invited to attend.

.4 K. (luv and farr'ily, F I .M, 
tilothin and family, D. Sandlin 
and family and I. C Br ; . niee and 
family were among those from 
Carbon, who attended the celebra 
tkm at De Leon on .he Four.h.

Mm n»T9  K uyikendall ami -on. 
Jack, o f Fa.<t!and. Sunday
guests o f Mn. Ella Thurman and 
M i.ns Best Thurman.

i ’at and Mike Collin; vi-ited 
■iit r .Mr̂  Ja’) e* L Bigby
xf’d fail ily  ̂ ol >rmdo ia.'̂ l ueek- 
‘nd.

\V 11 o f <'..-70 was visit*
ir»K Mr ai.d Mtf. H Hal= Mon*

M arui Mr-. M. I . Mu!! and 
r- h H ret jr?-i tl fr*- ; a ' .t with 

r*-iaiive .1, P.ea .m >rii and t'orpu- 
*• hri>ti.

J > Vau '̂-.fi vi.-ited relative- in 
Ja< ‘- bt.r" at.d Fort Worth 
Yeek.

“THE p » r 1 e n c
^ meant trouble— she had always ŷĵ ĉhed 

meant trouble for P e te -ye t hoj xoxichf<\ hi, hand. “ What’i
found hinuelf eager to see h^.i'o,, p ^ i,: Vou seem to be
while at the same time '^i*h ingi,,_j.{s»
.he were a thousand rtjiles away. | %  ,

He had to see her. for he knew, « jt  ^̂ -asn't me.’’ she denied. "I 
that she would see him one w a y r e a d  your mind, Pete.’ ’ 
or another If her mind was made -what the devil are you doing 
up jhere, Cass?"

He rode into the town of Echo, “ Looking for n man. And, lo! I 
Junction early m the morning, have found him.

As he had hoped, he has cover
ed most o f the twelve counties 
which he reprttents, and It has 
afforded him the all-important op
portunity of talking with many of 
you personally rod having your 
thoughts on vital issues faring the j 
Congre.'.-,. Mis annual que.-tionaire, | er flew hack to ashiiigUm long | 
of c* uric, has lieen mint helpful to enough to toss out the first hull, 
him in ileteniiiiiing th»» general : to th** delight of h:i.-i‘hall fan.** llt!| 
thinking in the 17th lii.-trid, hut world o\«*r. Vue-pie.-ident Nix* n 
le i.ain ly he feel.s the ben.'fit de- uii.l .Supreme roiirt t hief Justice 
rivetl fnim a personal vi.-it at home ! ^
cannot be kieusured.

It was a disappuintnient to Mrs 
Purleson not to be able to ac 
rompiuiy the t.’ongressinun on hi*

I trip, but she has been spending 
I the period visking with two elder
ly aunts in Gordon, Ga.

• * •
I Big new.* in Wa.«hington this

Vinson were present to wKness 
Ike’ major league “ pitching de

but.”

Just prior to bis attendance at 
the ball game, tHe President ad
dressed a luncheon group irf the 
American .Society o f Newspaper 
KdiLois, who were in convention 
here.

* 'S h a v in g  Is S lic lte r  —  

B la d e iC h a n g in g  Q u ic k e r

G i l l e t t e
B L U E  B L A D E S
IN H A N D Y  D I S P lN S m

aitd-ilsdt
^ompartmtal^|fg[f i '

0 ' V f l C i K'4wk*r MtnaBB
N-t rtsst tr ll*..a Mnrwsi.es* fu« a**#
IriFkl fop itrh 'P tf *r*R i*iR . i»*«sm m s« . Iisfnce 
itvPB. • 'f i lp tF  *  fsMal .sf
tr .i*ib l«  m<i9 (r.ifti t *

w. W O N O tH  t t H ,  W*wa7«r
HsiRp A* B V7HI

Ik* l»«9* Ik IkB arnaF̂ n
«e>p fsa# *•« l».k* •! kra^

W O N IJ2 .K  t A ls V K  U kllH n. a r * M * t * ^Sn yMlg a«f« fnr
rMMpnr. On< WCiNPKM »%l VL •s Jg
•P  ntesfS'*  r * |  -A ' *1 ,1 '*
e r r^ tR U w P b . *llii Jnl w# *Iwk*k

M. r . Tucker who .ffered a 
heart attack -everal days, ,r -er- 
loualy ill again at the Gorman hos
pital.

j K.,rar A, ■ i ai pbell. daughter 
I " f  Mr iiiid Mr* Wayne i'umpl>ell 

•f .t il l.  V iteil her grandmother, 
1 Mrs. .Allie Campbell last week,
I ___

j ■ G. .'tubbtefield left la.st week 
. impany with his daughter, .Mr-, 

(ii*-* S .'4chriner and f-arnily, for 
a ten-ilay it to Capie G.rardeai, 
Mii.. where they will visit Mr 
.'sc iriner'- father and other rela-

.Abe Hall of Loving’ on, V. M 
»p»ent the week end with h par-j Mrs. Lora Welrh of P; t. *>,.-it- 
enU, .Mr and .Mrs. H Hall. The> ed her parenU, Mr. and .Mrs. B. 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. L. J Hazle- • W Knight, la.-t' week.

STEAM CURED
RArDITE UCRT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

New TOO con wbIot low flnt cod. Qnicker Cengrtroc- 
Hon. Lm * Up-k*«p Exp«aM. Smaller lotoronee 
Fremlanu. Sorlagg oa Coeliag sad Heotlag.

Grimes Rrothen Block Co.
Phone 620

LOLA’S
FAMOUS HOT PIT

c n  n

although he expected to have toi “ I thought things were over take you down there if 1 wanted 
wait. She had always been a late between us five years ago." ;lo."
riser. Meanwhile, Nate would bei “ That stupid war! I tried to (or-

go of it Im  staying in^the West. : vvpek— and over nio»t of the na- I 
There s opportunity here, lou  ' t io „_y ,a .s  of course, the official I
can t stop me. ' _________________ ___________________ *

“ I can try. Look Cass, I ’m leav
ing here right away. Believe me. 
there ia nothing out here (or you.
Wilkinson and I are going to a 
place that Is inhabited only by 
outlaws and Indians, and there'll 
be danger every minute. I couldn't

! Juk. Hymns

HARTFORD, Conn. — The Ten 
, tral Baptist Church ha.** a juke 

box so worshippers can have -ac- 
I red music at any time. No nickles 
are required.

PHONE 682-W—CISCO 

for

S IG N S
by

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
”40 yrs. in Cisco . . .  20 

gpent fiibing."

Fof

MONUMENTS
Of DMlactlog 

eaU
MRS. ED ATCOeX

0 « r  fM Tf * f  aapaHa*w ea- 
aklw  ■■ I *  give y M  pcew p l aasd

8*e diaplay at 804 Ae*. B. m
call 188 to t appulntfliMl

CUoo

fuming. !get you, Pete, but I couldn’t. Any- ^
He stopped at the hotel where way. the war is over now and j  

she was staying to ask (or her. there's no North and South. There's 
and was told that she w*as having nothing to keep us apart." 
breakfast in the dining room. H0| “ Are you sure of that, Cass?

■ went on back, and saw* her alone “ Well, is there? Uun't you
«  fn. . loweoat a table at tha side of a room.icare for me?’

She didn't see him at once, and This time it was he w ho reached 
he had a chance to study her. If,for her hand, but only to soften 
she had changed in the five years his words. “ I really don’t know, 
since he had seen her it was (or Cass. You're the most beautiful

HE wanted to know wny, and 
he told her about Zad Barnes 

and his stronghold at Two Rivers 
•That man over y o n d e r.’’ he 
ointed, “ is an outlaw, and he (ul- 

me up here."
“ I’m still going." she said.
“ Not with me.”  Pete said grimly. 
“ Then with Wilkinson. And if 

not with him I'll go alone. I’ve
the better, and she had alw*ay$ woman I've ever kqpwn, but »*ei80t to make you understand, Pete, 
been a beautiful woman; tall, with both have changed. I know 1 have that I ’m Just as tough an anybody
glorious chestnut hair, and almost And I seem to remember that al- 
classic features. jthough we thought we were in

She looked up as Pete strode love w e never seemed to agree on 
toward her table, and a smile anything. Probably we stiU won't 
broke over her beautiful (ace iagree."
“Pete Morrison!" she exclaimed. • • •
“Pete, It’s wonderful to see you ” ! .  u . ___a
She stood up, extended her h a n d ,^^^  fixed
and then as though it was the smile. “ Beware of the woman

else. I can stand anything that 
you can stand."

Pete stood up. " I ’ve got to be 
going, Cats. I ’m sorry that I can't 

things your way, but this is no 
country for a woman like you— 
and it's the only country for me.”  
He held out hit hand, and after 
an instant of hesitation she took 
it.

“ I ’ll be teeing you," she said.
He walked out. and he was no 

sooner out of sight than Cass Dean

Hassacre Itsuntains
by FrankC .Rober t*on
coPriiCNr iwj lY Nf« SMVfCf.

TFir Bi 
HwakvMrrf

HariiFa 
H a r a t r *
a«UBlil*r •*)•(* M8i« ltia»npra Mkrn 
n a M a il l  r b l M  > n l e  m u h I *
« » l l h  l * r l r  la itc k  Iw I m «» 111%

: r  : "1 n
BEEF............................. lb. 85c

Beef Ribs lb. 50c
Potato

Salad. pt. 35c

Fryers each 1.35 

Beans .. qf. 50c

Don't cook — Come to the Pit — Pick out whot you 
wont — Only top grade ikeats usedi

LITTLE GEM HOTEL
309 North Maritoa Phone 869

Rongor, Texas

natural thing to do, kissed him. |SComed. Pete. But y o u 8 ° *  ■
Pete felt his face growing hot. pou>t*

The last time they had met she had pow n up. I ve lost my illusions. 1
been ready to slap him. “ You’re lu>ow what hardships are how ,------- — --------
looking fine. Cass," said. undeisland your prob- got up jnd walked over to the man

“Aren't you going to say t h a t | h e  had said was one of Zad Barnes’ 
jo u ’re glad to tee me?” i Pete looked at her critically.,outlaws.

'She was beautifully diessed, as* (To Be Continucdl
wrong," Wilkinson said. “ He got 
'suspicious when you mentioned 
my name and he’s spirited my girl 
away. And I'm not staying here.*
I “ I f you ride in on Barnes He’ll 
recognize you and that will ruin 
!the last chance you’ll ever have

on v i 014 mriwori.. « r .  N'ate’s Impefuousncss might spoil *?,***„5***m” vou'U
I. p .i. Marri..., a . for them He tried to im- ally. ^ o u T l stay here, and you 11I.S Ie. .roai. nk.e kr i . r .1. r . . .  tningS tOr inem. tie iriea lo nil . o.lUnari**liana ki. •wrrikr.ri. wiik wkoai press uLon the man that they muit.u* ” ® "" “ viKnap.

kr aanrrrird at ikr oatkrr.k .t  , _ j  nj,t suring the tur- Wilklnson was hard to convince,
tkr *I>II W.r. I a., ka. ininrs a spring me aui obvlouslv right and
rn:‘ ‘’^ 'a ? '* .. ''l* iV ..i* ';.? .w V ,V . min Ĵ ss‘ °°WiUiams.'he reluctantly agreed to feign ill-
, r i ,  ...* ;„,V ,L ''r ...k ’ rrV a.“ V : :  . t e ^ p 'd 'i t t  '"orthe'’ " ^ r '^ a i  they n -  remain in High V^iley^

• r^MMg»4r. la fodc UD ond Stated at them with!  ̂ don t like that old c ^ l  i
---------- ."r-ii; .surprisS. "You again,”  he grunted he said. “ I’ ve got iM n my

cr. lo **Got a pardner this tim e" H e H j * *  I ve seen hirn before 
.  . seemed disgusted, but his rheumy l ” M a y l^ ‘ ‘ » because he Iciokcd

VIri eyes dwelt longer upon Nate thanjlike he had seen you before,
. thev did on Pete "It  could be. I can’t remember

1^0 gieat was Nate Wilkinsons ••xhat's righ t’’ Pete said •■■you him, but Tobey had a gang In Illi- 
hurry to get to Tw*o Rivers t h a t '^  j netty’s c o o k i n g . * h i s  fellow might have

they were back in Pangenect >n;bonder if she’d mind getting din-|been one of ’em ” 
four days, and they had changed U was something Pete hadn I
teams three timet, with Wilkinson. ..gf,g ain't here,”  the old man’lhoughtof.bu titw asnolim prob- 
paving heavy bool every time they ’ lable.
n-ade a trade. i* ..ghe's not?" Pete said loudly tol “ Whatever you do. Nate, don't

Pete war r re'.ty ^urc of onc'^over Wilkinson's groan. ilct him get suspicious,
thir.g. Barn man would not be, -isiope"  I . . .
able to kMp up even though the j,ack tonight, 1 *up- v t -h e n  they returned to theman doubtless had relay horses i \V reiuinea ‘ ue
planted along the way. ..Kain’t say Went to Two Rivers! aoDarentW had changed

Petes own horse, of the fast  ̂ sent for
tough breed known as a Tennj^ee ^er there. »r  r^a l wM flnfshed how-’■walker was well rested and in .h.-H ,  hark " When the meal was nnisnea. now-
good condition. They were .b l,  to began.
buy a fairly g ^  horse for Wll-|
kinwn' who had brought along his cooking us a meal, Jess?
Eoddlr in the buxgy. lYou fee, my friend here haf been

Wilkinsons - - - - -  
haste seemed 
wasted little time
but partly berauae Pete wanted ^^iHiveri but I ’m arrald*you’ll havel **I know how you feel, but this 
get aw^ay before they were recog-L puj’^ r. Belknap up till he gets'job has got to be handled care-Kt* ante 7^H ivxAnI  ̂ *  j.. .. . a . _ __a a_ e_:1 (I

Alex Rawlins 
& Sans

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

■

WORLD'S

LARGEST SELLING y • -i^
MOTOR OIL BopiKHĵ

W. Q. VERNER
Phone 64 Eastland

The Asset that if Most Valued—

. . . .  from the business man’s point of view, it the satisfied 
customer. It is the satisfied ru.stuiiier who comet back and telli 
others where to go. The satisfied ruatomer knowi what he 
wants and where to get it. And an ii*titutiun tliat has had aat- 
isfi»*d custonieis for more than a quarter century it usually one 
that is strong and dependable al^l fully capable of rendering 
a worthwhile senicc.

If It ’s Insurance We W rit. HI

Earl Bender & Company
Eaetluid laeuruMe .iaee 1924

Pete's ow*n horse, of the fast j  i . . . . ...._u I-----J 1-------------- -p---------_turee days ago. ^aa seni lor nilnd about cooking (or them.
When the meal was finished, how
ever. he left them to wash the 
dishes and disappeared.

"To think," Nate laid, "that my 
little girl, that I haven't seen lor 

s e n s e  of urgent y " , y * a r « .  right in this room
•r.tagious and t h e y t o d a y . l » b r e e  days ago. Pete, if 1 doii t 
time m Pangeneet.'^,,^^ Two,8vt some action lm  going crazy.

nis.ed by any of Zad Barnes’ men' 
possibly lurking there.

They were still some SO miles

to feeling better.’ fully if we’ re not to fail.’
Funny. 1 know Elizabeth must

from 'T w V  R iT iV  s. 7nd"'''lt" WM \ A T E  WILKINSON did inaced't* • “J,® h"
-farther by way of High V a lle y ." ' look like a sick man. but 7  n lnk  rt̂ e'̂ i flke shl- n . _  1.  .._*11 _ ia ., i- r , . * '_______— i . „ . r i i «  . .  h- l.̂ «WA  ̂ l a «  *he pink dress like sheThey rode until midnight, then at eyes blazed angrily as he looked 
Pete's insistence, laid over until'at Pete. He managed, however, 
daybreak. The best time to ap-|to keep silent.
p r o a c h  Barnes' r a n c h , Petei Williams said. “ I Jest cooked 
thought, wn'i* ‘ be at noon. enough for myself, an' Ihii ain't a

wore the last Ume 1 saw her.
“You can take it from me.”  I’cte 

raid earnestly, “ that the happiest 
day of my life will be when I see 
you two together.”

the more excited and impatientj “ W ell make It worth yourl Pete let his horse Felix take his 
Wilkinson became. Pete had long|While, and 1 won't mind cooking fast running walk that covered Uie 
mce had to give up the Idea of our o»*n dinners. Where's the In-lmiles with deceptive speed.

The nearei 'o e y  got lo the place boardin’ house.'

All
leaving the man behind. Wilkin
son was even practicing what he 
would aay when he met hU long

dian boy?" Itha odds were against Barnes
“ Out with the sheep. I f  you'knowing that he was back, or that 

wanta cook an* pay (or it, go Wilkinson was within several hun- 
lost daughter, and worrying lestjahead "  jdred miles, yet he couldn't restrain
she reifl'liate him. “ Wc'lf put up our horses first.”  an uneasy feeling that Barnes had

Pete could understand and sym-l They rode over to the stable andilxen In seme way warned, 
paituzc, allhough be feared that dismounted "Sofnetbing's gone' .(Ta Ba.L'MllDucdt

WHEN YOU RUY TIRES FROM A

TIRE HOUSE
YOU GET A RETTER DEAL

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Moin Phane 258 Eastland

(
L
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3-D Tbtillei At Your Tower

• FOR RENT
KOK RKN’T : Small furni»heil 
huuHV, billK lMii<l. uir-rutiditiuned, I 
close in, 20‘.» Went I’atterson.

FOR RKNT: a room apartment. 
Newly' decorated. 805 North Duu- 
(herty, phone 811-W.

FOR RK.N'T: Lai'KO B room unfur- 
niihed house in rood condition. 
918 West Commerce, phone 283.

FOR l(KNT: 2 furnished apart- j 
inents. 404 South Ua.ssett.

NOTICE
Ka.stland Lodre No. 

4fi7, has postponed -the 
meetinr announced for 
Friday nirht until 

•Monday nirht, when there will be 
work in the F. C. derree.

I.. K. Huckubay, W. M.
H. I*. 1‘entecost, Secy.

FOR SALE

FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment, furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 72T-J1.

FOR RF.NTi Furnished a pert meat.
Phone fttao. HlUiida Apartmanta.

t RENT: Downtewn upstairs 
ufOrtment, furnished, eir-condi- j  
tioned, $47.50 month, bills peid. 
Phone 692.  I

FOR KENT: Four room epert-i
ment, cheap. Call S94-J. j
FOR RF.NT: Front bedroom. 2031
S. Walnut. _________________

furnished 
Patterson.

FOR SALE OR RENT: Good 5 
room house, hardwood f1o<m in 
livinr and diniiir room. Nice larre 
southeast bedroom, rood double 
rarare with lock doors, $5250. 
Terms: $1000 down, $40 month. 
Rent $60. Mrs. J. C. AUison, 920 
West Commerce, phone 347,

FUTURE FARMERS TO MEET IN 
FORT WORTH ON JULY 22-24

“Man In The Dark", Columbia Pictures' new 3-D crime 
thriller, stars Eklmond O'Brien and Audrey Totter at the 
Tower Theatre, Ranger. Shown is an artist’s conception of 
the 3-dimensional realism of the film. Showing for 4 days 
Friday thru Monday.

FOR SALE: Peaches ripe on the 
trees, every day except Sundays. 
H. C. Jordan, FlatwooJs, Rt. 1, 
Eastland.

FOR RKNT: 5 room 
apartment. 708 W. 
Couple only.

FOR SALE OK TRADE: Residen
ce at 508 Bassett. Phone 53-W.

FOR SALE: Post Binders, Lcd- 
tfer .Sheets, l,eii|ter Indexes, Col
umnar Pad.'*, File Folders, Imth 
letter and I<-kbI size, lanre enve
lopes, any size, at the Eastland 
Telesram.

FOR RENT: rnfurnished newly] 
Jecorated 4 room apartment, bath. 
206 W. Plummer, phone 287-J.

FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 4 
rooms and heth, 406 S. Seaman, 
A. H. Johnson.

FOR RENT: 7 room unfuniishe<l 
house with I S  bath.s. Call 418 
if  no answer call 597.

FOR SALE; Goodyear tires, tubes, 
Sinclair products, wa-shinK, lub
rication, free pick-up delivery. O. 
G. Lenhardt Sinclair Service Sta
tion, 610 W. Main, Phone 9545.

FOR SALE: Used Frigidaire and 
Table Top Range in excellent 
condition. Eastland Hotel, Tim 
Spurrier. PTione 709-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished house, bills 
paid. Apply 407 S. Maderia.

FOR RENT: 2 Furnished apart
ments. $20. 710 W. Patterson.

FOR SALE: Fat, battery fed fry
ers. T. I.. Lockhart, Olden.

STORY OF LIFE OF ODESSA 
LIBRARIAN, BORN IN RANGER, 
SHOWS COURAGE, AMBITION

FOR S.ALE: Place in Olden, large 
house, garage, dug water well. 
House needs repair or can be tom j 
down to move o ff lot. Any reason-1 
able offer considered. C. H. Ever- ' 
ett.

What is the measure o f a wo
man? Is it the size and shape o f 
her body or is it the size and cali
ber o f her soul that lives within 
that body? .No one knows all that 
goes into the growing of a life, 
whether it be grief, disap|ioint- 
ment, joy happiness. But none can 
fail to recognize the quality of 
the fullgrown soul no matter what 
kind o f body it is housed in.

Selma Kae Henry, says a fea
ture story in a recent edition of 
the Odessa American, is well 
known to all Odessa children. Her 
big dark eye.* sparkle with love 
o f people and joy in living. Her 
face in maturity is a beautiful as 
it was in babyhood. But nature 
was not so generous with her bea
uty when she attended to the

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, bills paid, close in. 209 W.
Patterson. ----------------------------------------

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs FOR SALE; 1941 4-door Chevro- 
apartment, furnished, air-condi- let. clean. Priced for quick sale, 
tioned, $42.50 month,_bills paid, I ’hone 689-J-2. 
phime A92e.

Don't Toke a Chanea 
Washing Your Best 
Cotton DressesfltHomel

TR Y A 'C LASS IF IED  FOR 
QUICK RESULTS!

» HELP WANTED
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS S A LE S M A N  W ANTED : What are I

D AILY  I

RftdEsfot*
And Bantolf

I6IU. J. C  A L U 9 0 N  
p u m  m t  • n o  W.

your plans for the future? A good 
Kawleigh Business is hard to beat j 
Opening in Eastland County. 
Write at once to Rawleigh's, Dept, j 
TXG-1022-264, Memphis, Tenn. i

HELP W ANTED: Housekeeper; 
for elderly woman. Room, board ; 
and salary. Phone 820-J. Eastland. ]

QUALITY renovating on any 
typo i t  Mattraaa. Vo Job too 
l a ^  or imalL

JoBM MottroM Cemvvaj
703 A ea  A. Pk. *61 CU*o

WANTED
HELP W ANTED: Woman with 
car to give Stanley Demonstra
tions full or parttime— $50 to $160 
per week. Write P. O. Box 891, 
Fort Worth.

W ANTED: Young Leghorn hens. 
J. N. Jordan. Phone 727-J-l.

■ ^
Only tha 
SANITONI
Dry Claanar 
Ouorcwtf* 
my cotton 
drasso* 
wm b# S
H0 im

LOST
LOST: Brown billfold. Keep mon-1 
ey and return billfold with court
esy card and papers o f Fred N. 
Giles to Eastland Telegram.

LOST: Green vanky dresser draw
er on Farm to Market road. Call 
683.

NOTICE
NOTICE; Will the person who bor
rowed my fertilizer distributor re
turn it immediately. Wilson Feed 
Store.

growing o f this small girl.
Perhaps that is why all children 

love her; she <lues nut tower tall 
and forbidding above them but 
stands no taller than they and can 
see their problems and joys, they 
believe, even as they see them, 
and with unusual understanding.

Ector County is fortunate to 
have this small girl, now woman 
grown, as librarian in the child
ren’s department. Selma Rae Hen
ry, as all the little folk know, is 
constantly thinking up new ideas 
and plans for the children o f Ec
tor County.

This summer the newest thing 
is the "Pirate Club” , a reading 
program for Juniors, A huge Cap
tain Kidd, complete with skull and 
crossbones, stands guard at the 
entrance to the children’s room 
and all who enter are enlisted in 
the hunt for buried treasure to 
be found in books.

Every Tuesday and Thursday at 
5 p.m. over station KOSA, Mias 
Henry has a radio program called 
“ The Talking Book." Her unusual 
style and interesting presentation, 
together with a g ift for mimicry, 
make the stories she tells come a- 
live for her listeners. These story 
hours are a boon for busy mothers 
for they come at a time whan din
ners are being prepared and small 
people need to be out from under 
foof.

Selma Rae was born in Ranger, 
May 21, 1918. Although she was 
never ill, her parents early dis
covered that she had an incipient 
cur ’̂ature o f the spine. By the 
time she was two the trouble was 
beginning to be quite evident. A f
ter many doctors had been consult
ed without noticeable benefit, her 
mother took her to the Scottish 
Rite Hospital in Dallas for medi
cal treatment and surgery. For 
two years she was kept in a cast 
and for the next six years many 
operations were performed.

It was during her first year in 
high school that her knees became 
so badly swollen and painful that 
she was compelled to drop out 
o f school, not to return for six 
years. In 1937 she stayed in the

Three thousand Texa.s farm boys 
will swarm into Fort Worth late 
this month for the Silver Jubilee 
convention of Texas Eu.ure Karm- 
ers of America.

This year's convention, July 22- 
24, will mark the 25th anniversary 
of the founding o f KKA and a 
full program o f fun, entertainment

c'assroom for only eleven week». 
About this time Mrs. Henry heard 
of a girl who lad graduated from 
high school in spite of a handicap 
which caused her to crawl from 
class to cla.-̂ s. Without thinking of 
its effect on her daughter, she 
told Selma Kae the story.

When school opened that fall, 
Selma Rae was there. She told her 
mother that the story of that girl 
had challenged her to try again. 
She graduated from Monahans 
High School with 0  scholarship to 
Abilene Christian College.

Like all girls, Selma Rae felt 
that college was only complete 
when dormitory life was pan of 
it, but here was another hurdle 
to be surmounted. The dormitory 
house mother saw Selma’s crutch
es lying on the bed in her room 
(uled only to rest on, not for 
walking) and she supposed they 
belonged to a cripple a word never 
used in connection with Selma 
Rae. The matron told the student 
that she could not live in the dorm, 
but Mrs. Henry interviewed the 
dean and that situation was -taigh- 
tened out. Crutches were thrown 
away never to be u.sed again.

At the close o f the first year 
at ACC Selma Rae again won the 
scholarship and by this time she 
had decid^ on Library Science as 
a career.

Selma Kae's grandmother, Mrs. 
Carrie Henry, now resides in Ran- 
ger.

and ge:itial lonventio*' activities 
ha.- been lined up for the youthful 
farmer-.

A .-pel ial feature of ihi- year'- 
coiivention w ill be a ma-.-iie down
town parade. The parade, sch»*d- 
uled for Wedne day, July 22, a 
2 p.ni. will feature KK.\ boy- in 
all t.vpe- of convey enace- and I 
moving display of all kinds of farm 
equipnient. Several banil- will add 
to the color and fe.-tivities. mark
ing the arrival in Fort Worth of 
the Future Farmer.-.

The convention as u.-ual, will 
be marked by the announcement 

' of winner- o f tatewide award 
' Here the boy-- will find out who 
ha- been picked a- Star I.one Star 

 ̂ Farmer of Texa-, the highest hon
or which can come to one o f the 
young men enrolled in vocational 
agriculture in Texa.- high schools.

This annouoci li.ent will be made 
at the I.one Star Farmer Hanquet 
1. the exhibit liullding at Will 

Roger- .Memoiial CciKei on Tliui-- 
day, July 2'i, at 7 p.m.

Arrangement.- for the convei. 
tion are ooing made in Fort Worth 
by comniittee- o f the Fort Worth 
Farm and Ranch Club, which e 
.-erviiig a.- official -pon-or. Work
ing do-ely with the.-e coniniittei 
are State F F A Advi-er Vaiinoy 
Stewart and the -tate office- heait- 
ed by Joe Dan Boyd of Winnsboro, 
president.

Cool Off
AT BIG

LAKE CISCO
• Swimming Pool
• Roller Skating
• Miniature Golf
• Free Picnic Grounds
• Firework* July 4th

For Athletes Foot
I.’ -e T-4-K for i to da>> It 

uctually pf*?U o ff lh«* out*» -kin 
burit*d furijei and KILL>- 

ON rfiN 'TAC’T. If not plt*a.-»d 
with ifijslafit-dryitijr T-4 L. :.our 
40c back at any druje -'‘tore. Today 
at Ka.Htland Uru^.

T. L  FAGG 
R. L  JONES

VACATION • LIFE and 
ACaDENT INSURANCE

Henry Collins
Carbon Eaitland

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. PhM* 7M-W

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hour* 8 to 5 pm.
Dr. N A Brown. D C.

In Cknrfo
800 W. 6th St CUeo

BDT SEVIR-DP

BT THE CARTOB

NOTICE!
S HUL TZ  STUDI O

OVER CORNER DRUG

Due TO Mr. Shultz'* seriou* illne**. the Studio will be 
closed temrororily after July 14th. However in the 
meantime Mi** Sue Gorley will be at the Studio from 
the hour* of 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m in order to let all pic
tures be picked up.
We wish to thank each and every one for their kindness 
in the past and hope to have you back a* customer* in 
the future.

MRS. SHULTZ

Anphaw laa • SaUs A  SarvUa 
eiaaiUag A Eloot.

CISCO 
Applianct Co.

ClMO. T«xo« 
FbeiM 414

SCRAP IRON and METAL is UP in PRICE
Bring Your Scrap Iron and Metals To Our Yard 

And Receive Top Price!
WE ARE CERTIFIED 
PUBLIC WEIGHERS

Public Weighing 
Invited

OLD
BATTERIES

$1.70
Each

Deliver in Yard

WE BUY a n d  
SELL

Pipe, Pipe Fitting* 
Structural Steel

Square Deoling the Year Round for 30 Years

A S T L A N
IRON AND METAL CO.

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

E D
0 ^  o f /  p o m is  

;  c o n t p o r f s o o ,

CBAKS FTTBIfrrtTP.y

Our Exclusive Cotton 
Cleaning Service Preserve* 
Original Styl# and Taxtural

MIT . SMI AX 
WiinMhif MlitvPM, Water t.aetd<s 

HaalHaal AMBaata MapaB

PhoDg W7

Social Calendar
The Homemakers Class of the 

First Baptist Church has postpon
ed its class social until Sept. 8. 
Announeemtuts o f the time and 
place will be made at a later date.

Hare’s a ease wiMra greaser 
aUU' MaaM lawar Cast.

OUR BOOnr.kxPERTS NOT

O NLY DO A  BRTTRR JOB

— TH E 'TR E  PASTEE.

Wa Mva siaaay ky easplay- 
la f tk.asi Y a « M*a by aaa- 
Playiag oal

scon
Body Works

— #TT

Brotherhood at Olden Baptist 
Church will meet Monday, July 
13, at 8 p.nu

EMtIand County Singing Con
vention will meet Saturday and 
Sunday, July 11-12 at Mangum 
Baptist Church.

The LLL  and Young bachelon 
Sunday School Classes o f t h e  
First Baptist Church will have an 
ice cream supper for the Young 
I’eople’s Department, at the City 
I ’ark, F'riday night, July 10. Each 
member is urged to come* and 
bring a guest.

A l'lE N O  I B S  CMu rC M  U* 
TOUR L m u iCE RVRtT  

. 8DNDAT

HEAD THE CLASSIFIEOg

Sec and feel the dif  ̂
ference when cottons 
art cleaned this amaz
ing new wayl All dirt 
removed. Spots out. 
Perspiration g on «. 
Perfectly pressed. Fab* 
ric body and texture r*. 
stored to reduce saggirg 
.odwiliing.TryusiodaTt

UCCNSCD 

CLCANCR

MODERN
' DryClooners

209 So. Smsobo

J. B. JeboMO, Owaar 
Call 138 f .r  Fro# PUk-op Dsli.ory

Typowritorf 
Adding Mochlnos

NEW  AND REBUILT 
Sola. Soreloo Roglal.  Soppiloa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 1. 
ToL 939

Sl
EastUod

et/er/

LAST CALL
For your winter itorag*. 
Our vault ii almott fillod 
to capacity.
Call US today and tot ut 
take care of your nice furi 
and winter garments-
IN OUR MOTH PROOF 

AND FIRE PROOF 
VAULT

Modem

Dry Cleaners
J. B. JekoMo, Owaar 

809 S. Soamasi

Call 138 foe Ficb-Up Dolivery

. . .  IN NEW AND ADVANCED STYLING-The new long, 
low, sleek lines of the 1953 Chevrolet set new standards 
of beauty in the low-price field. Here you will see 
careful detailing and a richness o f appointments always 
before found onjy in much costlier cars.
. . .  IN HIGH-POWERED PERFORMANCE-75e most pow
erful engine in the low-price field! The entirely new 
Il5-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine in combination with new 
Powerglide* brings you new high<ompression power 
and a wonderful gain in economy, too. In gearshift 
models you will find the advanc^ high-cumpression 
108-h.p. "Thrift-King" engine.
. . .  IN SMOOTH, SIMPLE AUTOMATIC DRIVING-Expect 
faster getaway with Powerglide's new automatic starting 
and passing range . . . and new economy, too. Chevro
let's new Power Steering* takes over 80 per cent o f the 
work o f steering, makes parking unbelievably easy.

. . .  IN ECONOMY AND VAIUE-Now, you'll get many 
more miles out o f every gallon o f gasoline. You'll save 
on over-all operation and upkeep, too. Yet Chevrolet 
remains the lowest-priced line in the low-price field.

. . .  IN AMERICA'S FAVOR-Again this year-as in every 
single postwar year—more people are buying Chevrolets 
than any other car. In fact, latest official registration 
figures show that Chevrolet is over 25% ahead o f the 
second-place car. Nearly 2 oiillion more people now 
drive Chevrolet! than any other make.

*Optk>nal at extra cewt. Combination of Powerglide automatic 
tranamiision and IlS-h.p. "Blue-Ftame" engine tvailable on 
"Two-Ten" and Bel Air modela only. Power Stechn* available 
on all modela.

Th* thrilllBf 
WiH) 3 

r«(«4 •Bbt* w»4 
In iti

CHEVROLET

MORI PIOPLI BUY CHIVROLnS THAN ANY OTMIR CAB I

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Salo9— CH EVR  O LET— Sorvii

305 EAST MAIN

to 4
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YWA Meeting 
Held Wed.
The Young Womea’- Auxiiiar}! 

Tiiet \\><lne»dj%y evening at 7 
in the Kducatiotuil Buhd.ng o f thv 
First Baptist ( ’hurch for thejr re- 
irular meeting.

The meeting opened by
Mnging two hymns wHh Kdilh \l- 
li>oi» at the piano Piaudine l.a«a 
ter president, p»*---ded oxer a 
eho’ l̂ huAine«̂  meetmg Kdtth Pox. 
program chairman* wa- in cha'i^v 
o f the program in -rh Lou M> 
Falter. Marcui Tuggie, and tiu> 
rene llohtr^on aleo t*.- »k part Mr* 
Phartes Ijiv^on, po' sor. led ll 
do. ing prayer.

All announccnieiiU ..a.* made 
g f the Y.\V A ilun/-r party.

«ht. h to he Friday, July 17, at 
Kdit!; < hn ■ j The Sun<iay 
Sihool uo crt-am 'Upper at the 
*- ity r<rk. Kridav. July lU, xxa- 
il.'o announcexl

Members pre.sont xxere Misses 
K*itth Cox. Lou MoKatter, Kdith 
Allison, I'laudine I.a.'ater, Maty 
Ann ilarn 'l., Mare a Tugcle. Ituy- 
n*ae Itobmson and Mrs. Pharle.- 
i.a; *oM.

Mr. and Mrs. Wtldun Arm
strong and children Parol Ann 
and Clerald Wayne o f Hrecken- 
ndge. formerly o f Ka.stland M.sit- 
ed Here Wednesday.

Karei and ^'alerle Hlexin. are 
xisiting in Kastland m the home^ 
-*f their crandparent.s. Mr and 
.Mrs. J Blexins 5r . and their' 
aunt and uncle. Mr. ami Mrs A. 
J. Blevins, Jr.

JUST COOL. SOLID COMFORT AT ALL TIMES

TODAY and TOMORROW
A THRILLER FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Eastland Pastor 
Speaks Tuesday 
At Conference
Krv i ’ . M Katheal, pa.stor of 

the First Baptist Phurch, xvill 
P«*ak a! till’ Murker’ - Ponforeiuv 

t»f the I ’ i.'co Hupti.st .K>sociation 
on July 14 at the Ni‘w Hope No. 
d LSI (.‘hureh. He wdl s|>eak
on e Mi'ln.ent and training of ad
ditional xxoikers at 10:‘J<< a.m.

Th- ihene for the conference 
will be enutleii. “ Planning for a 
.Million More in *.»4.” The meeting 
XX ill begin at H» a.m. xx 1th Rev. K 
C Bradley, Ka>t Pi-co, leading the 
<ong 't-:'. ice. .Mr. Traxi- Hillard, 
iiUien. will gi\e the devotional. 
!*f .. M.iuri.f Smkh, Harmony, 
will oeak or concern for lost peo
ple

Ot’ .er speaker* for the confe • 
cnee in .  lude Bill Bullock ami UV- 
t̂tii nu*'st of Ranger, Mrs, C. A. 

Bnkrr. Rev . Jm* T Self of Al- 
banx. and 1 ..re Schuller o f Ru
mania. xvho w !1 g ve the closing 
dcvoijn: a!.

Senior Dept. Has 
Sunday School 
Party Thursday
The .'■erior.* Sunday School P»- 

rartnen; of th f First Christian, 
O oir '.. met at the City I’ark on j 
Thursday rvenin*’ at 6;:<0 for a 
>uimr nir party and picnic after | 
a a 1 .1:- ■

Mrs. Wilma Bennett and Mrs. ' 
Joe Ton were in chartre of the ■

■iid Catherine in which the fo !-• 
.... .. -  youiikr people were pre.sent' 
>.f iri:<- Ann Bennett, Pat (lalbrith,' 
lire, da Tankenley, Leo Smith,, 

Tankersley. .Annette Sher-j 
man, Waymond Greenwood, Carl 
Freese. Petty .lo Westfall, flavid 
•Marshal.. Kettle Koblnson, Jimmy 
I>on H..okaba>. and .A :.n Miller.

Whaleys Observe 
25th Aiiniversary
■Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Whaley cele

brated their silver wi^ddine aiini- 
vtr.sHry Wedne.sday evening with 
a dinner at the Coiinellee Hotel.

Mr. and Mr*. Whaley were mar
ried twenty-five year* aito hy the 
pojtor of the First Chrir.iaii 
t'liurcli ill Ciaco. In men.ary of this 
occasion, the First Chri»tian< 
Church pastor o f Kastland. Kev. 

j O.to Mar*liall, and hi* wife wera I invited to the' dinner, which wa 
I ji.sl a family affair.

The Wha e., s youiijrer diiuithter,
I A. in* le.-.se Klirehe h Whaley, who 
I i.- a student at T*W.('. in Fort 
, Worth, was also pn-seiit.

Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Waller and 
fi inily formerly o f Eastland vi*it- 
c>l here Wcdne»day before Roint:

A Co-

! V -  ■ ‘i a o i t »  - . ' I
o-T r - ’ tin -- *te M.no.n. B"riear* Ihrouaii 5he Slant 
?(''-ir..h I l l 's  It l.'scone The hug-’ crater at upper 

: r ’ e:'o of me ltir.'lrrart:s of ffie ,M K?n w k t whli h 
t .-e •:'tron Is b t't atquai--"*

Mr- .hamuel llutler letur.ned 
Wednesday from a month' vaca
tion spent with .Mrs. .>**111 Hutler 
and two children at her father’s 
beach home at Gilchirst. Li. and 
Mrs. J im WhittiiiRton and children 
joined them over the weekend and 
Mrs. Butler returned to Corpu.s 
Chri.sti for a week with them.

Mrs. -A. C. Blevin* and Artie | 
and Cheslv o f Galena I'a jk  have | 
been visitmR in Kastland before, 
Roini: to Dublin for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dean and 
children, .Mike and Meli.s.sa have 
been visiting -Mrs. Dean's parents, 
.Ml and Mrs. Frank Day. '

DudeDdve-In
OLDEN 

Phon* 2501
Friday and Saturday 

July 10 ■ 11
amT •v'liwuits.

• ymamitc and
•lOOD-dTAINIO

■unnMi ^

IC T iR U M
Also Selected Short Subjects

to Denton to vTiiit relative., and 
friend.!. They will return to Kast- 
tanil Tue.sday, July 14, fur a short 
visit before returning to their 
home in Alpine, Tex. ,

Ml. and Mrs. Coiiard IJeove.s, 
formerly o f Kastland, visited here 
over the weekend.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

FARMS - RANCHES 
yRBtRcoft 4k Jotaaaoa 

REAL ESTATE 
CItT PropartT

Our MuRRAf* To Tko
HARD OF HEARING

ilavini; trouble with jnur un- 
derstandinc? Let us help your 
heariiiK problem with a MACIO 
prnarain o f personal Kuidaiica 
and understandinS. Drop us a 
post c.-LTd or com, by our o f
fice for a free non-obligated 
interview.

M A C I O
HEARING SERVICE
Mr. and Mr,. Tim Spurrior 

Eastland Holal . Eaatland, Tea.

Mangum Baptist 
WMU Met Mon.
The Women'* Missionary Union 

. ' t at the -Maiiirum Baptist Church J 
.Monday. July t>, at 2 p.m. I'resi-] 
dtnt. Mr.-. Bo Donelson, presided! 
w '.i a -hon bu.sine.->* »«,sion and, 
a di-Ai.s.-ion o f their work for the ' 
next three months. j

-Mm, Donelson led the group ini 
a hymn with Mr*. Nat Gray at the 
piano Mr*. Gray cave the open-1 
iMg praver and ,Mr*. I’ierce Mur- 
pl... brought the devotional on 
Uwaid-oip. The benediction wa  ̂i 

give) b.v .Mrs. .Arthur Brown. I 
.Member- present were Mmei. 

Po Itoiiel.son, .Nat Gray. Pierce | 
Mitpi.v. O.srar Hogg, Arthur 
It- wn and Kverett Glowers.

RANGER
STARTS TONIGHT FOR 4 BIG DAYS 

Admisiion: Adults 75c — Children 40c 
Including Tax and 3-D Glasses

L  a r e  in  th e

.liRNdfl'BRP-ifdrfflOm R r'fw;
' • CdRCiRd a» IJR kiM0IK«

lOiOtGE
MONTGOMERY

_____: , u

Freeeue Saturday Night

MUM:4 f
WT» STFWArr̂

mm
SALOAAE

i-’ s ' ,1— cans, __
. s.CHMLfSLAOGHTOR
ia:nunii.jpgatr'aif,K -,ai

Plus Cartoon

A RAMPAGING EPIC
Of

K a n s a s ;
PACIFIC
STERLING HAYDEN
lee MtlUK • Reed HAM.IV

iMiaiH -  ei coca mat

Thursday • Friday 
July 9 . 10

NEVER

m.am
pniB

00

* - • XRIRt----- OMUORHi

Plus Latest Fox News 
and Cartoon

Saturday Only

Mini

—PLUS-

'JOHN OEHEH

i S K
*>F T H E  ---------

A v e n g e r

Anthom Ql'INX 
Jod) I.AWRANTF;

Plus King Kong Serial 
and Cartoon

lUST RECEIVED
Shipment o f COOLERS . . . Thoro ar* th « 4,000 tis*, with I-  
•p ««d  motort.

HAMNER APPLIANCE CO.
205 South Lamar Phono 623

K o  matter what type o f  ij'-carance wnrlt your far 
needs, you'll find it always Pays to Stay Studebaker 
A ll the Way. Treat your car to a Studebaker beaut)- 
treatment today. A ll work w ill b j perfo mtR by 
Siudehalier appearance specialists us’ ng factory .

• tcruiiuncti' •! luateri Is, cijuipmcni and icebnigues.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
Salvs—STUDEBAKER—ScrrtcR 

306 E. Main RbooR 81f

Mf
‘fbrgsf rF uhHI

Aioin Air CoMfRibhcii
wifh 0xc/m H  Avfofft9Hc C oofftt̂

Sansolionol Aulomatie *Twin* Models Sot Now 

Standards for Corofroo Comfort

Two Moter-Misors for oconomicol operation and rosorvo cooling 
power. Sot control for hot woerfhor comfort; thermostat dooi 
the rest — runs one compressor or two os needed. t

* "Creot Circle Cooling" —Frigidoire's exclusive up-ond-aroond 
oir circulation — surrotmds you with cool, eleon, refreshing air. 
Live, sleep, work, In healthful comfort, aoiii-ti

Twin 100A— 1 hp size, with 
Automatic Soloetivo Cooling. 
S fomoue Frlgidoiro Motor, 
Misers worroMod for flvt 
M y o o n .

Easy
Payment

Nolv Twin 75A ^  U  hp stvo, wWi 
Automatic Soloctivo Cooling. Attractive 
ell stoel cabinet, Whispor-quioi fan 
Full-width niter.

N«w lu<lfl«t-Rrk«d Sup«r 33
Frevides true elr conditioning at 
lowest cost. Has the fine features, 
dependable performance o f edt 
Prigidaire Room Air F o c u
Conditioners. Few, C O S y

eredbyfhefomoui P a y m e n t  
Meter-Miser. '

Easy
Payment

Lamb Motor Company
30S C. Main Phong 44


